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Your 1Dame in Print.

-Mr. C. F. A. Bultman, of Sumter, was

in town yesterday.
-Mr. Ben H. Harvin, of Oakland, is at-

tending the S. C. College.
-Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Porter, of Foreston,

were in town last Monday.
-Miss Golda Brown, of Marion, is visit-

ingher sister, Mrs. G. Alexander.
-Rev. T. y. Rooke has returned from a

visit to relatives in North Carolina.
-Mr. C. H. Pack left last Wednesday, to

attend the Charleston Medical College.
-B.P. Barron, Esq., was in Charleston

last Thursday on professional business.
-johnS. Wilson, Esq., was confined to

his bed two days last week but is up again.
-Mr. J. B. Bolling, of Stanford, Ky., was

in our town on Friday last selling county
rights for an improved patented paint.
-Miss Ada Holleyman, formerly of our

town, is teaching a flourishing school in the

neighborhood of Mrs. Sidney McFaddin's.

Court next Monday.
Meat and flour are on a boom.

Bye at Lowry's for $1.25 per bushel.
Flour has advanced $2 on the barrel.

350,000 brick for sale by W. Scott Harvin.

WTzn--A good milch cow. Apply at

this office.
Our lawyers are very busy this week get-

ting ready for court.
AWebster'sUnabridged Dictionary, latest

edition, for $9 at this office.

W. Scott Harvin charges only one dollar
for ginning a 500-lb bale of cotton.

A meeting to vrganize a lodge of the

Knights of Pythias will convene to-morrow

(Thursday) at 6 P. M.
The civil docket for the next court is pret-

ty heavy, and there is doubt as to its being
cleared this term which convenes on the

24th inst.
Our merchants are determined to pay the

highest price possible for cotton this sea-

son, and sell goods cheaper than ever. See

their ads, and come on.

Thousands of tons of very fine hay has

been saved during the last week. It will

be needed as most of the fodder was dam-

aged by the contmnuous rains during Au-

gust and September.
We were misinformed last weekasto Mrs.

Barnett, the daughter of our townsman, Mr.

A. Loyc.being injured in the accident on

the Georgerown and Lanes R. E. Our in-

fermant was mistaken; no one was injured.

Next week we expect every man indebted
to the ditor of this paper, whether for tui-

tionsor for newspaper, to pay us all he

owe., or else to give a mighty good reason

for not doing so. Shal our expectatgons
beinvain? Weshalsee.
Cooking Stoves for sale at M. Levi's.
Pie Peaches, in gallon cans, at M. Le-
i's, for 50 cents a can.
Self sealing fruit jars, for sale by M. Le-

yi, at 10 eents up.
An eminous nocturnal visitor with his

weid "toowho, too-who," has recently baf-

led the aim of our night sentinel. He has

benan annual isitor for five years to this

tow and awl keeps dlear of shot and pow-
dr, while he mockingly repeats, "too-who,
ts,-wha, ha! ha! ha!"

avwSgale passed over Manning last

Wededay night and the wind was furious

fee a considerable length of time but no

damage was done. We hear that cotton was
isered by being blown from the sak in

the Sammy Swamp neighborhood, Mr. Ed

Bigs being the worse suffrer,
The bagging trust and the wheat and
or trusts have been kicking up thunder

and putting the price of these commodities
out of all reason, and now the sugar trust zs
trying its hand. It's about time for Con-

ges and the people to try their hand in

suppresing these heartless corporations.
Maj. Henry T. Thompson, Grand Chan-
eflr of the Knights of Pythias, accompan-
ledby other members of'the order, will be

in Mranning. Thursday, Oct.18. for the pur-
pose of instituting a lodge. All who have

signifed their intention of joining the or-

der are requested to meet him at Bell's Ho-
tel at 6 P. M. promptly.
Atteboywasasked by a reporter a

few daysago if he knew of anything he

could give him for his local columns. The

tadanswered "No, Sir; nothin scepin' Pop
give us the dodge last night." How so son-

ny? said the reporter, when the "kid" re-

plied. "He tuk an died." Apply to Mr. D.

T.Legg for particulars.
Scrims, in Colored and Plain, 8c., 10c.,
12e., at P. Levi's, Sumter, S. C.

Doble width Brocade Dress Goods, 8
ents up, at F. Levi's, Sumter, S. C.
Ladies' Grain Polka, Solid leather, $1.00,

at . Levi's, Sumter, S. C.
When a man lets his thousands loose, and

suppieshundredofhisfelowitienswit
thenecessaries of life upon their promise to

pay, it must certainly mortify him to see

the very ones he assisted when they were in

need pass him by with the cash they have

.tospend, and go to an adjoining town to

make their purchases. Especially must

thisbeso when the goodsare sold fully as

cheap by the home merchant as they can be
had elsewhere, and more especially, when

the debts are left unpaid! and yet those

very people will return in the spring and
ask for indulgence and more credit ! WViB
they get it?

Cetonnes So npa at F. Levi's, Sumter.

Personal.
We hope that not less than two hundred

persons who attend court next week will.
have business with this editor, to the
amount of handing him enough money to

insure the Tns being a regular visitor at

their homes for the next year. Come up,
gentlemen, and let us get square, and keep
square. We hope we shall not have to dun
any one next week, but if it is necessary to

do so why we are just the person that can

do it.

Choice hams.for sale by M. Kalisky.
The Methodists at Harvins have added a

portico to their new church.
The public schools in the county, will

probably open the first Monday in Novem-
ber.
The county Treasurer told us yesterday

that so far one tax payer had paid his taxes,
just52 cents.
Dress Ginghams, 8 and 10 cents, at F.

Levi's, Sumter.
All Wool Heavy Jeans, 35 cents, at F. Le-

vi's, Sumter, S. C.
Francis James, a little colored boy of the

Santee section, was adjudged a lunatic last
week and sent to the Asylum. Brain fever
was the cause of the trouble.

Our Presbyterian bretheren are getting
badly mixed up on the evolution subject,
and it looks just now as if it will cause se-

rious and permanent division in the
church.
Every day next week during court, the

ladies of the Methodist church will serve

dinner, in the large building on the corner

south-west of the court house square. A

good dinner may be expected.
The ladies of the Providence Baptist

church, in Sumter county, but near the
Sammy Swamp section, will have a hot

supper next Thursday evening, for the ben-
efit of their church. The public generally
is invited.
The citizens of Manning and the sur-

rounding country, accompanied by a brass
band, serenaded John S. Wilson, Esq., last
Saturday night. He was feeling quite un-

well, but appeared, and made a short
speech, which was received with much en-

thusiasm.
Mr. and Mrs. Sinclair Brunson, of Sum-

merton, were in town Friday. Mr. Brun-
son reports a part of the cotton so much
damaged in his section as to bring less than
half price on the market. Cotton pickers
are in demand; the staple is wasting in
some fields on account of the failure of
farmers to procure hands to gather it.
The pickpockets put in some lively work

in Sumter last Friday night. Solicitor Gil-
land lost his gold watch and pocket book;
Stenographer Parrott lost his pocketbook
containing $40; y. B. Skinner, of George-
town, lost his silver watch and chain; and
a Mr. Hamer, of Williamsburg, lost a sil-
ver watch. Oar informant had heard ru-

mors of other losses, but nothing definite.
.. M. Mbsters, the large stove dealer of

Charleston, hasjust completed atremendous
building for his immense stock ofhardware,
tinware, stoves &c., &c., on King Street,
where he will dispose of all goods in his
line at manufacturers' prices. We take
pleaure in recommending a house so well
known for its reliabiltty to our readers, and
know that there is not a place in the city
where better bargains can be had, or where
orders from the country will'be filled more

promptly than at B. M. Masters, King St.,
Charleston, S. C.
After it was definitely known last Friday

night that the judicial deadlock would at
the next ballot be broken, the suspense was

very great. The name of H. L. McLauren,
ofthe Sumter delegation, was the first call-
ed. When afterpsome preliminary remarks,
he slowly enunciated John S. Wilson the
enthusism ran high. Hats and coats were-
thrown inthe air, and orderwas not thought
of. When the Sumter delegation finished
voting, it is said the chairman, Mortimer]
Ward, of Georgetown, was up with one

hand swinging his hat and hurrahing for
Wilson, whilewith the other he was en-

deavoring to rap the convention to order !
Secretary Bonham, it is said, was so excited
that he forgot to call the other delegates'
names, but jamming the roll into his pock-
et, began wildly shouting, jumping, and
gyrting around the room I It was a lively

John A. Burgess.
John A. Burgess died at his residence in

this plcMonday morning, Oct. 15th, af-
tera logillness, involving troubles of the
heart. M.Burgess during a large part of
his life was a great sufferer, and his death,
though a sad blow to his devoted family
and many friends, was to him a happy re-
lease from his sufierings. He was, and for
many years had been, a member of the
Presbyterian church, and was a gentleman
of high toned principles. Mr. Burgess will
be missed from our midst.
Mr. Burgess was born Feb. 10, 1832.

A Colored John Sullivan.
An unruly negro named Tom Petrell, or

some such name, from Mayesville or Wil-
son's mill, created a considerable stir in
town last Monday. He had enough liquor
inhim to make him think he owned the
town, and when an attempt was made to ar-

rest him he resisted so that four men could
notmanage him. He was tied hog fashion,
and carried to the guard house. His cure
ings there were so loud and vile that he
was bucked and gagged. This quieted him,
and he begged good fashion. During his
arresthe attempted to use a pistol, but was

disarmed. He also had an extra supply of
cartridges in his pocket. While being car-

ried to the guard house he claimed to be a

Deocrat, and that the other negroes want-
ed to kill him for it; and he said he had no

friends in town. A bystander told him,
even if he was a Democrat he could not
raise- in this town. Council gave him
$10 or7days. Hewisely took the 7; and
will then be held for carrying concealed
weapons, for which he will probably spend
sixmonths in the State's Hotel.

Snow has fallen in Charlotte, North Car-
olina.
The firm of E. C. Green &Co., of Sumter,

S. C., have made an assignment to D. J.
Auld in favor of their creditors.
Tom McKnight, a colored man at King-

stree, deliberately loaded a gun with back-
shot and shot himself in the side, and died.
Now is the time to sow a patch of barley

or rye for your cow during the winter. A
few handfuls will give the milk a richness'
and make the butter golden,.f
There are 680 'atents in the Asylum: o

these 191 are white males, and 204 are white
females; 147 are colored males, and 138 are

colore females.

Notes From Rosin Hill.
Rosm Hn Oct. 13.-After a cool rainy

spell the genial rays of to-day's sun is hail-
ed with delight and enco: 'gemeut.
You editors judge the bulk of the cotton

crop in our county from the number of
bales on your streets after a week's good
picking weather, or no doubt from the en-

couraging statements of your merchants,
gleaned from their customers whose aim
is to support their demands for supplies,
by their encouraging reports of cotton still
in the fields.
We have had experience in harvesting

cotton crops, and tho' not at all interested
in the fleecy staple at this time, are contin-
ually riding a large portion of the finest
cotton lands in the N. W. section of the
county, and consider the crops fearfully
short. The fields are fast assuming a dark,
picked-out appearance, and the cotton pick-
ing season of 1888 will soon be ended. The
little darkey will then have to fall back on
'simmons, 'possums, and 'tatoes.
Master Willie Richburg, son of Mr. L. N.
ichburg, has gone to the Patrick Military
[nstitute.
Master R. C. Richardson, Jr., son of Mr.

os. M. Richardson, and Douglas, second
son of Mrs. Julia F. Weeks, have stood
their examinations and entered the S. C.
Dollege. Douglas being only 14, is the
youngest and smallest student in the col-
lege, and is known as the "little fresh in
knee breeches."
Mrs. H. B. Tindal has returned from a

long visit to relatives in Greenville, and
cur old friend Bouldin is once more

We had the pleasure of meeting in our

eighborhood the other day our esteemed
)ld friend, Capt. A. M. Brailsford, of Ful-
on, and were glad to note his much im-
proved condition since his painful attack
)fsickness.
Mr. H. C. and Miss Amanda Thomas, of
3harleston, and Miss Virginia Ingram, of
1anning, are visiting relatives near Sam-
nerton.
Three cheers for Wilson !-Clarendon 's
thead ! OCCASIONAL.

Greeleyville News.
Rebecca and Bonneau, daughters of Mrs.
Elizabeth Lesesne, were buried in the same
grave on yesterday afternoon, at the Mount
Eope Baptist Church. Rev. Wm. Carson
)onducted the funeral services.
Mrs. Campbell has been quite ill at the
home of her parents in Mayesville.
The post office at this place was visited
fficially some time ago by CoL Asbury
Doward.
Rev. Samuel P. Fulton visited relatives
.nthis vicinity recently, and preached in
:he New Market Methodist church. Mr.
Fulton is a native of this county; was edu-
iated in the Thornwell Orphanage, and pre-
pared for the ministry in the Columbia
'heological Seminary. In a few weeks he
sto sail for Japan as a missionary under
heauspices of the Presbyterian Board.
Some years ago Rev. Mr. DuBose, of the
Presbyterian church, visited and preached

n this community, and soon after went as

i missionary to China, where he still is.
Weather cool, bright and bracing.

J. M. B.

Santee News.
Jounas, Oct. 15.-News is scarce in this
ieighborhood. Politics is over. Most of

he cotton is gathered and the low prices
mashort crop place us in a bad condition.
)orncrop slim, fodder short, hands scarce,
iomoney, old debts on hand, printers not
aid, and what are we Santee folks to do?
am not able to say, but still we hope.
A mad dog passed through this section a

layor two ago, and bit two dogs belong-
ng to Sam McBride. He was told to kill

hem, but he declined to do so, and forbids
byone else killing them unless paying
;15for the deed. If those dogs do
nyharm after he was notified what would
ethe consequence? Please give us light
nthe case, for the benefit of the commun-

ty at large. He won't even tie them. Please
etus hear from you.

HIORSE CREEKER.

[From the News & Courier.)
Summerton's Railroad.

SunnizroN, October 11.-I notice in your
aper of the 8th inst. the statement that the
onvicts had been removed, and that the
Eutawville Road had been abandoned. ,One
mndred of the convicts leave to-day. Mr.
White, the contractor, has some twenty
niles still to finish up the road. Iam hap-
yto inform my Manning friends that the
oadhas not been abandoned. The bridge
iasbeen repaired, and Mr Pregnall is
?1shing on with three pile-drivers through

he swamp. The road will be running to
hisplace in less than three months. The
Vilson and Summerton Road is now with-
three miles of this place and willbe run-
iinghere in two or three weeks. I am
ladthat Manning will be disappointed
bout the road, but we have some nne lots
phere for sale, and would be very glad to
Laveour friends from there to come up and
ettle. We will give them a very hearty
welcome.
This is a delightfullittle place. We have
goodwater and a fine elinate

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of
purity, strength and wholesomeness. More
economics'. than the ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold in competition with the mul-
titudeof low test, short weight, alum or

phosphate powders. Sol ord@, in cans.
Ro B.&EISG Pownum Co., 106 Wall St.,

N.Y.

Annual Meeting
COUNTY COMMnISSIONERS.

OFriCE or

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,
MAxNNIG, S. C., Oct. 10th, 1888.

The Board of County Commissioners for
Clarendon Co., will hold its annual meet-
ing at 12 o'clock, Mi., on the sixth day of
November, 1888, in Manning, for the pur-
pose of examining all claims that may be
presented against county. All persons
holding such claims are hereby notified to
present the same on that day, to this Board.
By order of Board

J. B. SCOTT,

NOTH!NG SUCCEEl
FERDINA

Bogin's Old Stand.

Goods Well Beud
A3

Fair Honest Treatmeni

Two of the Ruling Prig

AN IMMENI
C

GENERAL M:

SPECIALLY Si

Fall and
MY CLAREN]

ARE ESPECIALLY INVITED TO

FERDINA
SUMTE

Clothing! Clothing!!_Clothing!!!
To The People' of Clarenl con..

D. J. WINN
-Has Just Opened Up The Largest Stock of-

MEN'S AND BOYS' DRESS SUITS,
Business Suits, School Outfits,

PLANTATION CLOTHING
Ever Brought to Sumter.

-0-
pe GREAT VA.RIETY OF -84

Overcoats, Linen, Woolen. and Flannel Unhderwear.

-OF THE-

BEST QUALITY AND LATEST STYLES.

*aB i RiEs: Una AE VALI~Ei
AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

-emedous Stock Just in, Fresh From Northern Markets, and
AT THE

Lowest Prices

ettheoD.eliableNN, Main reet, SUMTER, S. C.

MlcElree's New Jewelry Palace,
Ben mnzg Str-eet,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

THE LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK

LOWEST PRICES
IN THE SOUTHERN STATES.

--0-

SPECIAL BRRGAINS
Gold Watches, Silver Watches, Waterbury Watches, and

Second Hand Watches,

FRENCH CLOCKS,
[LVER PLATED WARE, AND WEDDING PRESENTS,

Spectacics, Eye Gilasses,
GOLDHEADED

WALKING CANES,
AND ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY AT

McElree's New Jewelry Palace,
267 King Street, CHARLESTON, S. C.

toves, Hardware, Tinware.

R. M. MASTERS
Has Just Laid in a Tremendous stock of

At the Lowest Possible Prices.

m~rA1WWA-%726E@ anc1 TIM .
CHEAP FoR CASH.

This stock Must Be sold Regardless of Prices.

ge C OME ONE, COME ALI..,3 D
Slate or Tin Roofing done promptly by first class workmen. Conwtry
drs ei M Tr S7 Cor,. Qen & Kin Sts. CHARLESTON, S. C.

IS LIKE SUCCESS!
ND LEVI,

SUMTER, S. C.

rht Are Half Sold

for All My Customers

Iciples in My Business.

SE STOCK
F

ERCHANDISE

ITED FOR THE

Winter.
ON FRIEDS
GIVE ME THEIR PATRONAGE.

ND LEVI,
R, S. C.

CE CA S TRE.
CAS STOE.TEB'HAAEYM. KALISKY, Agent, THE BEULAH ACADEMY.

MANNING, S. C.
BESTGOODS! LOWESTPRICES!e S.

I have been in Manning fora ar an.d .TOMSN,p
the people hav hd ample oportunity of ll Session Begins Uui. .
finding me out. I feel prd of the fact
that my trade has steadily increased, and
that I number among my regular custom- Instruction thorough, government mild
ers many of the best families in the town land decisive, appealing generally to the
and evuntry. student's sense of honor and judgment in
Low Pricesand Fair Dealing portment, diligence. &c. o anda ial
has been the cause of this. I desire to re- influences good.
turn than.s for the liberal patronage given
me, and to solicit its continuance. LOCATIONFISK

Breakfast strips, in canvass, 12J cents- Tuition from $1.00 to 82.00 pet month..
very best. Choice Hams, sugar cured, Board in good families $70 per month.12~cents. Board from Monday to Friday per month

InCanned Goods, I have all kinds, just $3, tost o.

Ihav te bes ad cheaps soes in this

maret adfr 9lty, can bet the=rkt LADI SE
No trouble to showgod.DoTea Own bysiag,at Sl.

see my goods. Gve me acance to sell f

yogosasnd you will be plasd with rft.ofCereaaad4Iis

Opposite Court Houe. J.a Dnamns aCo. -ani S.

B. FELDMANN & CO.
Dealers in

Choice Family Groceries,
A1ND IEoETEBS OF.

TEAS, WINES, BRANDIES, ALES AND LIQUORS

OF EVERY SORT, WHOLESALE AND RETAL.
No. 314 KING STREET,

Between Society and: George. CHARLESTON, 8. C.

WiCountry orders filled with care.

Fall. Announcement.
tot

LOUiS COHEN & CO.,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Largest variety of fall and winter goods, from all the leading
mnanufactories, ever displayed in South Carolina.

Such as

SILKS, SATIS, EMBROIDERY, LADIES' UNDERWARE, LOVELY
COMBINATION SUITS, TRICOTS, FLANNELS, CASHMERES,

FURS, FEATHERS, AND ASTRAKREHAN, ALL
COLORS AND SHADES

BlanIkets, Comnforts anCd iS.
tot-

CURTAINS, CARPETS AND CRUMB CLOTH.
- tot-

Rugs, Oil Cloth and Matting,-in fact every thing in the gen-

eral dry goods line, at the lowest prices, at

LOUIS COHEN & Co.,
23 King Street. CHARLESTON, S. C.


